



















Research on exercise program which children in elementary school lower and 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：About the main results of this research, I conducted the field work about 
the exercise program of children in the World Gymnaestrada 2015 in Helsinki. Based on those 
investigations, I carried out the device of the exercise programs which children in elementary 
school lower and middle grades move ambitiously. Especally I devised some exercise programs and 
original gymnastics using elastic ropes, I conducted a survey about psychological modification and 




様 式 Ｃ－１９、Ｆ－１９－１、Ｚ－１９、ＣＫ－１９（共通） 
１．研究開始当初の背景 






































































































































































































































































































































































 ・ラート器具 7台 
  （直径180㎝，185㎝，190㎝，195㎝， 
     200㎝，205㎝，210㎝） 



























































































② 本谷聡，小島瑞貴，相原奨之：3rd World 
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